2016-17 Greenbrook Volunteer Awards!

Now is the time! Tell us who YOU think made a difference this year at Greenbrook Elementary.

♦ Simply **fill out this form**—Think outside the box...no volunteer position or assistance is too small! Awards are not only given to year long or large jobs! Greenbrook loves ALL Volunteers!

♦ Give us a little information on your nominee(s)

♦ Drop off this form in the office or

♦ Email this form to: WendyMEmett@Gmail.com

Join us on **May 16th at 7:45 a.m. in the MPR** for the

Annual Volunteer Breakfast & Volunteer Award Ceremony!

Please return form by: May 5th

Your Name________________________

I am nominating: 1.______________________ 2. _______________________

3.______________________ 4. _______________________

This year he/she has made a difference to Greenbrook:

(examples please)

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

Thank You! Jen French & Wendy Emett ~ Honorary Service Award Committee